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J

Lettermen

Eastern News

Tickets are now on sale
in the University Union
for Tuesday's appearance
by The Lettermen. For full
details on the Student Sen
ate sponsored concert see
page 4.
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dence Found In EIU Investigation: Will
By Bill Kaczor

Clear-cut evidence has been
found by Gov. ·otto Kerner's
special investigating committee
to either support or refute speci
fic charges that have been level
ed against Eastern's building
program.
\
Philip Will, head of the com
mittee, acknowledged that the
probe will result in definite con
clusions, based on information
gathered by the investigators.
He made the statement during a
three-day on-site inspection of
the campus last week.
However, Will avoided' answer
ing the question of whether the
evidence is of a positive or nega
tive nature. Instead, the Chicago
architect stated that some of
the charges being studied involve
"matters of judgment . . . that
you cannot prove out mathemati
cally."

Questioned

igators

irregularities in Eastern's building program.
The investigators are (I to r) Walter E. Hanson,
Philip Will and Leonard J. Graff.

Mlnaging Editor Bill Kaczor (right)

the members of Gov. Otto Kerner's
committee

investigating

ing Art Exhibit
ine Arts Ha 11

first of three spring art

is on display in the east

of the Fine Arts Center.

by John
art stu
Charleston, is a group
art paintings concerned
the whimsical aspects of
Jdyertising.
mery, graduate

alleged

Communications T olk Set
Harold P. Zelko, President of
the National Society for the
Study of Communication, will
speak at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the Laboratory School Auditor
ium.
Zelko is a professor of speech
at Pennsylvania State Univer
sity. He has served as director
of training for the Internal Rev-

Official Notices
hblication of any official
'ce is to be considered of
all
for
I notification
hers of the University
munity. All persons are
ponsible for reading the
each week.
.

•

•

Math Majors
portant meeting for freshphomores, and juniors who
and
mathematics
ring in
en
no t have a 4 o'clock class
wlkt
will be held at 4 p.m., Thursday.
Kar. BO, In the Buzzard School AudlIDrlum.
Lawrence A. Ringenberg
·
Head,
(pepartment of Matherne.tics
•

�

*

*

Text Sales

Students may purchase texts at
Textbook Library beginning Mar.
Uted texts are sold at a dlscpunt
ending upon the number of times
text bas been checked out, as in
licated on tbe book card. Students
wbo wish to purchase a text which
It checked out to them are required
to bring the book, at the tlm& or
haee, so that It may be checked
their record. Textbook sales for
Spring Quarter will end May 5.
Students are
reminded
that
to
chock out textbooks you must present
10ur library card and vs.ll(lated ID
card. There will be no exceptions.
Texts which are Issued to students
NOT TO BE UNDERLINED,
HIGHLIGHTED,
ERSCORED,
ALL textbooks must be return
t the end of Spring Quarter.
G. B. Bryan, Manager
University Bookstore

rr
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*

*

*

I.D. Cards
New I.D. cards are available for
thbose whose pictttres
were
taken
before 11us.rter break.
Bring old I. D. card to the Dr.
Buuard House and
exchange
for
new one.
William D. Miner
Asst. Dean.
Student Personnel Services
*

*

*

Placement Interviews
:M:s.reh

ll()---Ooners.1

Adjustment

Bu-

reau; Gauger & Diehl; Washington
Nat'! Ins.; Ea Lilly & Co.; Ill.
Dept. of Public Aid; New Holland'
Schls; Middletown Schls;
March 31-Hobart, Indians. Schls;.
Blue Island Schie; Pleasant Plains
Schls; Raymond Schls;
April 3--Reuben H. Donnelley Tele
phone Directory Corp; Arothr
Sch ls;
April 4--Sunbeam Corp.; Golden
Rlile Ine.; Mu<iller Co.; Eastern
Illinois Special Ed.; Delavan
Schls;
'April 5--DJxon Schls; Atlanta, I111nois, Schls.
*

*

Teacher Certification
Students graduating this quarter
with B.S. i n Ed. and who have not
yet obtained a teaching certificate
must apply at this time for Cards
of Entlt)ement. A meeting will be
held for this purpase Apr. 6 In S216
at 10 a.m. It any student is unable
to attend this meeting because of
classes, he should contact
R.
E.
Jones, Acting
Dir.
of
Placement,
pro\r to the meeting. Off-campus stu
dent teachers will receive their cer.
materials
through
tlflcatlon
the
mail.
All
students
except
El<imentary
Majors shollld brin� an accurately
prepared list of courses (those car
ried to date and those scheduled up
to graduation) In the following: 1.
major field, 2. mln�r fleld(s) on an
8 1-2 x 11 sheet, and all courses In
the same
subject should be 1\sted
together, e.g. under
Business,
all
typing courses would be listed to
gether.
Students. should bring a check or
money order made payable to the
Illlnols Teacher's Certification Bos.rd
In the amount of $4.00 for <iach cer
tificate
being
re11uested. A
"High
School Certificate"
will cost $4.00;
two certlfllcates such as a "High
School" and a 41Special" will cost
$8.00. We cannot accept CSBh. Stu
dents will also need to
bring
or
know their social Security number.
A1>1>llcatlon blanks will be filled
out at this meeting.
These
blanks
will then be sent to Springfield where
they will be checked, coded and plac
l'd on IBM cards. The IBM cards wUI
be malled to students with their
diplomas.
Robert E. Jones
Acting Director of Placement

enue Service and the Office of
Price Stabilization.
He is presently a communica
tions consultant to American
Telephone and Telegraph and E.
I. duPont, de Nemours & Co,
In 1966, Zelko received a Ful
bright award to lecture .and con
duct seminars in Holland for
business and government groups
on communication and conference
leadership in modern manage
ment.
He will discuss the growing
relationship between speech com
munication and the business
professional community.

WILL REFUSED to expound
any further on the conclusions
that the commission may reach.
He explained that the three-man
committee is responsible direct
ly to the governor and that a re
port will be made to Kerner with
in the next month or two.
During its visit last Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday, the
committee inspected
buildings
and mwr11iewed persons directly
connected with the buildings or
with the allegations made against
the building program.
The other two members of the
group are Walter E. Hanson, an

engineer from Springfield, and
Leonard Graff, a contractor from
Skokie.
THE
THREE
investigators
opened their on-site inspection
Wednesday by touring Andrews,
Taylor and Thomas Halls.
In a report by the Illinois Leg
islative Audit Commission sub
committee, which conducted
a
preliminary probe of the alleged
irregularities, charges were made
that steel reinforcing rods had
been omitted from parts of An
drews Hall and that in Thomas
Hall showers were improperly in
stalled and a foundation wall
was bowed and cracked.
The committee is using the
audit commission report as one
of the primary sources for its
probe.
THE INVESTIGATORS also
confeJired with President Quincy
Doudna for over two hours Tues
day. The president's conduct in
regard to the building program
and faeulty relations was ques
tioned in the audit report as was
an alleged conflict of interest.
Wednesday morning the prob
ers met with Dean Hilfinger, of
the Lundeen and Hilfinger arch
itectural firm which designed
many o.f the buildings that have
been criticized, including Thomas,
Andrews, Ford, Weller and Mc
Kinney, the Life Science Build
ing and the Fine Arts Center.
ACCOMPANYING
Hilfinger
was Ike Downs, the firm's build(Continued on page 4)
·

Construction Fire
Mostly Smoke
A
well-contained
fire last
Tuesday drew the curiosity of
approximately 300 students as
smokey air blanketed the con
struction site behind Lincoln and
Douglas Residence halls.
According
to
Construction
Foreman Paui Zick, the . fire
started when flames from a gas
fed heater, used to warm fresh
ly-poured concrete, touched off a
tarpaulin and several boards.
Both Zick and Fire Chief
George Milliner stated that dam
age to the site was negligible.
Charleston fire trucks arriv
ing at the scene at 8:25 p.m.
found a pair of gates leading to
the construction area locked by a
set of chains, but a quick snip
with steel cutters proved to be
the solution.

Discussion Slated
The Newman Club is sponsor
ing a panel discussion on "Abor
tion and .the Laws" at 7 p.m. to
morrow in the Lab School Audi
torium.
Panel members will include
Dr. Herbert lknayan, Charleston
physician,
Michael
Plunkett,
Charleston attorney, and Alice
Hunter, Mattoon case worker for
the Department of Children and
Family Services.

Smoke-Eater

Photo

By

Larry

Maddox

His head obscured by thick smoke, a Charleston fireman
sprays water on a blaze that caused minor damage last week at
the construction site of the addition to Lincoln and Douglas Halls.
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header beginning at 1 p.m.

Baseball and tennis
kick-off
the spring sports schedule this
weekend with home events Sat
urday afternoon. Track begins
next Tuesday with golf slated
·
for an away meet this Saturday.
The netters, defending IIAC
champs for the past two years,
host Bradley and Mankato State
at 10 a.m. Saturday morning fol
lowed
by
the
baseball
game
against St. Mary's at 1 p.m.
THE DIAMONDMEN are also
home the following Tuesday, fac
ing Indiana Central in a double-

With indoor track just finish
ed, there is only a short layoff
before the
outdoor
tracksters
open against, Bradley
here
at
3 p.m. next Tuesday.
The golf team's first two mee'ts
are both road contests beginning
with the Illinois State meet on
Saturday and then against Wa
bash next Tuesday in Crawfords
ville, Ind.
Patronize Your News Advertisers
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Shadick Named Director For Institute

Stage Band Gains
Place In Festival

Baseball, Tennis Start Sports

The Stage Band is one of six
finalists in
the
Mobile,
Ala.,
Jazz Festival to be held April

7-8.
The . band, directed by Donald
Reed, was selected for the com
petition from taped numbers.
Winner of the Mobile festival
will receive a trophy and an all
expense trip to the Intercolle
giate Music Festival in Miami,
Fla., May 3-5.
Among the judges at Mobile
will be Dan Morgenstern, asso
ciate editor of "Down Beat." This
is the first time the band has at
tempted to enter collegiate com
petition.

Robert G. Shadick, assistant
director of the School of Ele
mentary and Junior High School
Teaching, is the institute director
of a six-week summer institute
for cooperating teachers.
'This session will be held from
June 19 to July 28.
It has been made possible by
a grant administered by the U.
S. Office of Education as auth-

Shadick stated, "This iJlllll.
tute is designed to help teachelll
work a cross section of the co
munity."

Spring Footba II Practice
Coach Clyde Biggers recently
announced that all students in
terested in spring football prac
tice should report to Lantz Gym
at 4 p.m. on Monday.

The Charleston National Bank .
Charleston, Illinois

LAMPERT'S
Jewelry & Gifts

A Full Service Bank

MATTOON, ILLINOIS

G r e e n ' s

orized by The National Defenae
Education Act.
EIGHT QUARTER hours ol
graduate credit will be given to
those participating who request
it and who fulfill the academle
requirements of the Univeraltft

We welcome student accounts

Complete Diamond Ring
selection. Sets priced from
$49.50.

The bank with the time and temperature sign

Matching wedding bands.
Sets from $19.95.

•

Broasted Chicken

•

Home Made Ice Cream

•

Hi-Burger

Gifts For All
Occasions

Schmidt's Drive I

Off ice Machine

Delicious Food In Downtown Charleston

l

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING

Charleston's Quality Drive 11

Service

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

- PRESENTS-

AND

SALES - RENTALS

7 Miniburgers Sl.00

BUSINESS MACHINES

Certifies

316 Fifth St.

THE MOST II DRY CLEANING

Charleston

All Meat - No Filler!

345-2522

,

Open: 7-5:30 6 Days

616 6th Street

French Fries 1 Oc

Take a Yellow Cab
To
church,
train or plane.

PAGLIAl'S PIZZA

town,

FREE DELIVERY

bus,

ON

ALWAYS QUICK SERVICE

Two Phones

East Lincoln Avenue

5-4444
5-5050

*

Jct.

$5.00

ORDERS OR MORE
.

16 & 130

Serving The Finest In Pizza
*

SERVICE?

For Delivery Seryice Call 5-3400

THE BEST

- WE DELIVER 4 p.m.
4 p.m.

1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday

-

-

ELEVEN FACTORY

2 a . m. Friday and Saturday

TRAINED TECH'NICIANS
, .

A Gilt All Mothers Want

ALL MECHANICAL OPERATIONS
(I

A BEAUTIFUL NATURAL COLOR
PORTRAIT

I

INDIVIDUAL STYLING.

BERTRAM STUDIO
West Side of Square

DI 5-6421

BODY-FENDER REPAIR
BEAR FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
LUBRICATION BY MECHANIC

L�ndley Chevrolet C
SIXTH AND VAN BUREN
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Cards To Have
. Sec. Numbers
1 Security . numbers will
replace the present I. D.
rs on Eastern's c�mpus.

•

illiam D. Miner,
assistant
of student personnel ·ser
stressed that it is necesfor students to have their
taken immediately
so
they may receive their new
before leaving school this

Some members of the group
. feel that students should be bet
ter informed of new regulations
before they are put into effect.

iasuance of the cards this

This idea is not new. A com
mittee from the Council on Aca
demic Affairs recommended in
1964 that no new academic rules
be applicable until they appear
ed in the University catalog.

BROOKINS DONUT & SNACK SHOP
7TH & VAN BUREN
ING:

Donuts and Assorted Rolls
Breakfast
Sandwiches
Cold Pop in cartons to go
PLATE LUNCH DAILY

A $248,100 federal grant has
been awarded to the University
to continue its program of edu
cationa� opportunity grants for
needy students.

Any student who is on final
probation or extended final pro
bation must attend summer quar
ter before he can return for the
following fall quarter, accord

Congressman William Spring
er (R-Champaign) announced the
approval of the grant last week
in Washington, D.C. He said it
would finance approximately 434
student
grants,
ranging from
$200 to $800 per year.

ing to William Ziegel, vice presi
dent for administration.
The rule was endorsed by the
Council for Acadmic Affairs last
fall and will go into effect imme
diately. Zeigel said this applies
to students in any year of school.

Hare Heads Vocal Music

Funds for the grant were ap
proved by the U.S. Office of
Education. According to the pro
visions of the grant, the Univer
sity
will
match
the
federal
money
through , scholarships,
loans or regular student employ
ment.

Robert Hare, director of the·
School of Music, will serve as
acting head of the department
of vocal music during summer
quarter when John N. Maharg
is on leave, according to President Quincy Doudna.

In order to be eligible to re
ceive
a
grant,
students must
come from families whose mod
est
means
preclude
providing
more than 50 per cent of the
cost of attending school.
The
grants are administered through

He advised that "students on
the borderline at the end of win
ter quarter should plan to at
tend the summer quarter to be on
the safe side."

·

Open 24 hours except closed 2 p.m.-7 p.m. every day

THE WOOD SHED

Special Service
In by 9

-

During the present fiscal year,
ending June 30, Eastern has re
ceived $116,670 which has been
dispensed to 248 students.

Out-Of-State
Tuition Raised
Out-of-state tuition will more
than double beginning in
Sep
tember, 1968.
The Board of Governors last
week set a fee of $600 for the
academic year. The increase will
affect
all
schools
under
the
board. Present out-of-state fees
are $290 per year.
CURRENTLY
Northern Illi
nois,
Western Illinois,
Illinois
State and Illinois Teachers Col
lege as well as Eastern are un
der
the
board's
jurisdiction.
However,- a plan to put Illinois
State
and
Northern under a
board of regents is expected to
be approved by the Illinois Leg
islature during its present ses
sion.
Patronize Your News Advertisers

Furniture Repair and Refinishing

FOR RENT

Butch and Mary Galbreath

2 vacancies in 6-room house
for 4 men over 21. $ 30 w /util
ities. Call 345-6556. Ask for
Gerald Drake.

331 N. Fifth St. {Rt. 130)
Charleston, Illinois 61920

Phone 345-2966

Out by 5

the financial aids office.

Antiques and Gifts

.KATER CLEANERS
Free Pickup-Delivery on most items

Page 3

$248,100. Grant Given

·

A plan to delay tht1 applica
tion of new academic regulations
is presently being discussed by
the Faculty Senate.

r will cut down on the
1pent standing in lines next

•
e
e
e
e

Must Go Summer
If ·On Final Pro

Academic Regulations
Delayed Until They
Appear In Catalog

Eastern News

OPEN 7-5:30 - 6 DAYS

�HARLESTON
CLEANERS

704 JACKSON

II 5-6336

FOR THAT REALLY
·

"SPECIAL" DATE

Moonlight Bowling
EVERY SATURDAY

We Give S & H
Green Stamps
Pick up and delivery
Service

Take Her To Dinner Al

11 P .M. - I A.M.

610 6th Street
Phone 345-6255

U S GRANT MOTOR INN

Open Bowling Wednesday lhru Sunday.

GUITARS

RI. 16 Downtown, Mattoon

Bring A Dale - Come Out And
Enjoy The Fun.

Amplifiers
And
Accessories

Home of Good Food

BEL-AIRE LANES

ON THE SQUARE

FOR RESERVATION CALL 234-6471

I Block North Of Wilb Walkers

WESTERN AUTO
-,

MO T T'S

"More For Your Money"

The Country School

ARBER SHOP
510 Monroe

Quality Cleaning

KNOWS. THAT SPRING FEVER IS IN YOUR BLOOD. SO, LIVE A LITTLE
AND HAVE FUN, BUT DON'T FORGET TO STUDY!
ALSO ENJOY OUR FINE

I

•

•

Hamburgers

•

Cheeseburgers

•

Fries

•

Countryburgers

•

Onion Rings

•

Rich Shakes

'lldnk Small - Save Monq
$1'155 Delivered

I

•

Open 8 A.M. To 11 P.M.

Ice Cold Soft Drinks
Corner Isl SI. & Lincoln Hwyo

•
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Lettermen In Lontz T uesdoy

CUSTOM ARROWS

CREASEY & DAVIS ARCHERY

The Lettermen, a trio of young
men who have achieved success
by implementing the theory that
songs should be sung as com
posers intended them to be, will
appear here at 8 p.m. Tuesday
in new Lantz Gym.
Tickets are now on sale at $2
each in the University Union.
All seats for the concert, which
is being sponsored by the Stu
dent Senate, will be . reserved.
THROUGHOUT their career,
the Lettermen have stuck to
their ideal and in doing ·so have
become one of the most success
ful recording groups in the na
tion.
Their records include more
than a dozen albums and hit sin
gles including "The Way You
Look Tonight," "Theme From A
Summer Place," "When I Fall
In Love," "Once Upon A Time,"
"Silly Boy" and "Again."
In addition to making records
the trio has also been in demand
for night club, television and
campus appearances throughout
the nation.

South on First Road West on Route 16
R. R. 4, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS
Phone 345-2410
LEATHER GOODS

Students App ointe

d_

I

Cheryl Redd, junior, and Larry
Hughes, sophomore, have been
named to the Consultative Coun
cil on Administration.

Clark's
Cleaners

The lettermen

Jr. Show, The Danny Kaye Show
and The Jack Benny Show.
Tony Butala was the first of
the Lettermen to go professional.
The blond, blue-eyed native of
Sharon, Pa., sang professionally
on a radio show at the age of
eight.
This first engagement led to
a singing job with the famed
Mitchell Boys Choir and even
tually to Hollywood.
MEANWHILE, Bob Engemann
was singing with a campus group
which included his brother Karl
and Karl's wife at Brigham Young
University. The former Van
Nuys (Calif.) High School foot
ball star met Jim Pike, the third
member of the group, while at
Brigham Young. Pike is a na
tive
midwesterner
who
was
born in St. Louis, Mo.
A year later the two headed
for California, where they joined
Butala to form the Lettermen.
The group became an imme·

diate hit following its night club
debut at Hollywood's Crescendo
in 1962. In 1964 the trio was vot
ed the No. 1 college attraction in
the Billboard Magazine Poll.
Describing their singing abil
ity TV star Connie Stevens once
said, "They can take a song that
was a hit 20 years ago and make
it a hit all over again without
changing the original concept of
the song."

8

(Continued from page 1)
ing inspector. According to the
audit commission report, sev
eral persons contend that if
Downs testifies under oath, he
will support certain charges.
The architect and his inspector
then accompanied the probers on
a tour of the Fine Arts Center,
the Union, and the Life Science
building and Weller Hall.

Charleston, Ill.

only take your individual orders for books (the hardooers
too) we now order and stock music for you at

Dial 5-4313

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP

Parking for customers

Snack Bar

"Across from Old Main"
.
Orders still take two weeks-give or take that occasional
snafu (Yes, music and book publishers have a lot in com
mon!)
BUT, musk. lovers, take note, we already have a
goodly stock on hand!
Saturday 12-4, DO!

PHONE DI 5-5444
OPEN MONs-SAT. AT 6:00 A. M.
SUNDAY

You can look it over

daily

Roule 130 & Lincoln Street

Gifts
Electric Appliances

Glass

Sporting Goods

Dishes

*
"We GIFT WRAP"

FROMMEL HARDWARE·
South Side Square

9-5,

BURGER K ING
SPEC,IALS

Music and Records

SOUND OF MUSIC
DR. ZHIVAGO AND THE MONKEES TOO

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Guitars - some really good buys
Ukeleles - easy to play

6 Hot Dogs.

EASTER CARDS - BUNNIES - FLOWERS
New Bar Notes to make your study load lighter
Open 10 a.m. -5:30 p.m.

Paints

Housewares

It's Spring Al The TINKLEY BELL
.

12:00 P. M.

-

UNIVERSITY LA NES

Investigation

741 6th St.

Pick up and delivery daily

-

OPEN BOWLING EVERY DAY

Truly, one thing seems to lead to another, one service to
another tool So, fans, in response to your requests, we not

We honor Midwest Credit
Cards.

SUPPLIES

Bowling - Billiards

_

AMONG THE recent television
programs that they have appear
ed on are the Dean Martin Show,
The Red Skelton Sho w, Holly
wood Palace, The Sammy Davis

BOWS

OR

Across from Douglas Hall

6 Hamburgers
Sl.00

For Complete Confidential Service

Nau 8-t On Stan,

Bank With

..

g��··

Set oh so high, to blaze so
much brighter - this "futur
esque" part of our special
Style Star collection, It's
DUNE STAR and it st•rts •t
$180.00, Brld•'s Circ:let $20.
lliogo ......
... -.-.

·

·Hanfts
Jewelry

West Side of Square

TRY OUR DELICIOUS"

COLES COUNTY
.

NATIONAL BANK
Checking Accounts

•

0

HOMEMADE CHILI

•

FRIES

•

CONES

•

I

SHAKES
SUNDAES

•
.

Talk with us about our economical

•

I

BURGER KIN
2nd & Lincoln

